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MILLVILLE ’

T{,  h:owl x, dg . Mutual Marine and Fire -- ’ ’.

COMPOUND will here:after keep ~ well assorted stock of Grocer-

ies-Su~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, J))’ie(,1 Yrttits

c, nd C(tnneel Goods, Flou, r, Soap: ,4[classes and

,S’//rup, I~ttltt r, Lard, .Pot/o, ,S’alt ~z.vh, Brooms ~-c.

e,.:/ <)c; .... " ...........

INSURANGE CO.
.MiLl]vii]e, l’q. ,5.

Assets Januiry lit, 1878
$1,454,936 23.

On’o, Three, Fivo e# Ten years,

N. STRATTON, President.

HTL BOLO’D

January 15th, lb76.

AGENTN.
¯ Alfred Bndine,.Willlamntown ; C.E.P. Ms}

hew¯ 3f:ly’s l,l,n,ling ; A. Stdphany, Egg liar
b,r City; Oapt¯ Daniel Wi~.lte’rs Abla ’ca; Tknn
E. Mort,l, Seiners’ Point ; l!oa. D. $¯ l~IMIt.
man, Port Rel,ublie; Allen T. Lisdi¯ Tie,tar
ton; Dr. Lowis Reed, tlt, ntio City;AllradW
Clement, ltadd.nfle!d, If, M. Jiwitt. Wiaslow

it. E. BO~’I.~, lg. D.,
LAIItL*XTG2~ "q. J ....

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire InsuranceComn ny,
E~IDGLTON, ~. J.

C,)udactc,loti stricfiy muloli i,r/)leil, les, 
f,’:’iut~ a perfectly vale itii~tlrailt.o /or just wint
it ol:k:, cost to pay lo..~e.s lifid OXlit’ll.ailMi~ . i k¢

~n ll| nlor A~rttngcmt~et.

Dow~ TRAiSS.
Staeonl.

Phihtdelpbia2 .....
Co.per’s Point...
Penn. R. It. Juuc
l.~addenfield .......
A~h:und ............
Kitkwvod ......... fl
Berlin ............... 7
Aico .................. 7 l,
Witorfurd...., ..... i 94
Aneora .............. t 7 ’20

~ W i n d6w2J u fi e.~ L: Vl’-.q.5
1tamm.nten ....... ’ 7 4’~
Lilt HI)bill ............ I
t’~lwo.d .............
l’;gg llar:~t~r ...... i
l)"m°ha ..... " ..... IAbsecon ............ IAtloniie ............
May s Land ng...

t~

Wa to,lord ..........
Armors ............
W it, slaw June .....
}lamruontoli .......
Da Co~ta ..........
F.lw,,,)d .............
l"gg l!arh.r .......
Pc, mona ............
Ab~eeea ............
AGUhIiC ...........
Muy’s Lsnd~ug...

- Druggist & 0hemist
.PhiladtI~hia, Pa.

,.-.t~ ̄ ,.

CAUTION]
......... leo tha the private Prapri-

etary tamp is on each
., bottle.

SOLD F,X’ERYWHEF, E,

I’lil LA D ELPII d A,.

To take ackuowled~niontand
1,roof of l)eed~.

hST0 R PLh(3Ett
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, ~rd Ave, & 8th St,
(Opposite Cooper [natitute.)

N~EIW_-,~2-O£~,-R=.

n~st locati,n in tho ell.?’, glnrat~d IL~lr~ad asd ave
ethorlintm of ~ra lm~ tho door ....
--lioam~O~l; m~ per Say;--fly the week t-- aad’alr
w&rtl~¯

Open All ~light.

WOTICE.

Boot and 8h00 8t0r0!
" IIaving t,eul¢!lt cut tbo ~tt;ek aod iltkl!u the

Stern Is,sly ,,eeupled hy E.L. Leer.it. I now
offer to the | ablio en extensive stack.of Ills-
tern, City, nod my ’tWO manufaeiure. Thaek0
for past fnvers, wlth renewcd facilities l" eoiieit
s osntinusd petronago efold and now friends.

D. O. llauaaar.
I’. S. Go,Is rot,de to order, aud repai#a~g

r.ee o ~ ~ .

O

/

’/
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"THE Boil it Down, "Though I was eleotcd on au nppo,ition
ticket, and intended to support tho, regul.r
nominees of my party, yet, whon tho me’.abor~INDEPENDEflT, SERIE 

OF

READ£BS and-SPELLERSI
Aro approvcd and generally commundod be~,

4Ntmle

PRE:EMINENTLY THE
BEST.

ai their great popularity iudicates. They have
nnly to bo seen to be appreciated.
" We have enough test!monlals to mako a good
$isod psmphlet alvea,ty largely’in ue0 in I~uw
Jessey. 0n’the ooonty list is " "’
OL ’ ’

¯ BURLINGTO ,
CAMDEN,

¯ . SALEM,
and several other Counties, also adopted in
NEWARK,

PATERSON,
HOBOKEN,

td 1LLV+ILLg~
BORDENTOWN,

.... ATLANTIC CITY,
WOODBURY,

MT. HOLLY,
CAMDEN,

aud ha a very largo number of 0thor cltlen
and towns.

This eerics rccently seoored the higbest vote
at th® Teschcrs Aseooiatlen in ATLANTIC
COUNTY.

Tba csuse of {holt popularity ie fouled in tho
admirablo gradatioe, t~oe0mplcto oloeut[onary
drill, the choice eelecti,ms,tho sat efaolion thoy

.. give and that thcy d~light.aa_wdl as edocats
¯ abe pupil.

MONTEITtI’S INDEPEN-
DENT SERIES OF

(i~ ]~ O Gl~ A P HIE S.
Bpeoltl Editten for New Jersey at6

TRE LATEST AND I~08T M9DERN

Whatovcr you have to Bay, my friend,
Whether witty, or grave, or gay, -

¯
Condonao ~ lliUC|l f18 ever you can,

And ely in tho rendleHt way_ ;
And whetfaer you wrlto on r~i-ral affatr~,

Or particular thlnge In town,
Just a word of frlondly 0dtvlco-- .

Boll It down,

)r If you go sl)lutLel~lng over a page
hen a couplo of lines would do,

butter Is spread so much, you see,
That tho bread looks plainly through.

So when you have a story to tell,
And would llkoa llttlo renowu,

To mako qulto sure of .your wish, my ftlond,

%Vhen writing aU arMcle for the prer~,
~Vhethcr proso or verse, Just try,

To utter your thoughts lu the f0west words,
And let itbe criep and dry ;

And when it is finished, and you supposo
It Is done oxaetly brown,

F~r edltor~ do not like to print
An artieto lazily long,

And the general reader does not care
For a coup! eo[ yards of song.

f=lo gather your wlUt in tho emldleat apace
If you’d win the author’n crown.

And ovory time you write, my friend--
Boil It down.

Our Washington Letter.

I .... WAl~ll, IOroN, D. C., Jao. 5, 1880.
Two events tO eomo this Woek aro monopoliz-

lng correspondence bere. Perhaps the one of
deepsst in,crest is thK~m4eting--of tho Msine
Lc~:islaturs on Wednesday. Tho result.will be
known blf,,ro this reaches msny roader~, but
the Republtcp.no here feel snre o[ being ab|o to
maiet~tn supfemacy there, aeeording to tho feir
@ ection laetffall. The Supreme Court decided

, This Series shows all recent discovorios, la
-ttmr ehiiok.ee.ie,Europo, e,)ntains physical aa in favor of them. aud they arc ia high spirits.

..... ¯ lflitorl0~,l t;oagral~hy’ and .is-emhptot’~ih tw-- It eean~s almoet Saperfluaua-to rhpaat-ag~thc

linch, ret]roade; otc.
Menteit~Geogr,~

- -list’in a lerge number of oeunt’cs ia ~Now
sey and i~ the Teacher’s Favorite.

BhRHES’ HISTORY
OF TIIE

U= 8=
_~ accurate, impartial and attraction, and fully

up to thn times.
The ab,,ro bouks nre now largely |nuso in

AtIantic C,)un¯y.
8ohot)l oltice,s Ttaehers uro cordially invi-

tsd to c~rr, sl,,:,d ~ilh u~.
Special Rates for Introduction.

Send for oar Catalogue.

Barnes & Co.
628 Market St,, Phila.

A, P. FLINT, Oou’l Agt.

Trees !I Treest ! ’ ees ! !
I have the lart~oit variety and best a.qlort-

maut of Shnde and OroameelnlTcoes, Evcr.
greens, Hedge P;~nts 8n,ub,, Planto, Bulbs,
&e.,iu Atlanti~ Co .~so, Applu, Pear, Posoh

|D

but no more ,ban juttice can be done.’
His fritnde now declare that "’He is tho noblest
Roman of them all," and that by hie admira
ble le~4ership he hae almost assnted his nomi
natioa for President.

The next ev, nv in Interest is the meeiing or
Coh~rees. ~Yfind tbat-fho-C6ii~6rWatl*o D6m67
crats are prep’trnd to prcscnt several measures
of a busiaess nature to oatertain their mis-
chievous members with, eo that they mey be
repressed and kept under discipline. They
will present some new rulos for governing th,
liouse, ncw fuuding measur~b new pon,ion
bills, and the lil, n to avert them Iram unavoid
ableblutaders. Batit wlll be useless, probably¯
From talk now heard about tbe.cspitol it is
quito certain th-at somo of the Brigadicrs

and other moa~uree to maintai~l honest govern-
mcot, ned to t,k,~ muney Jut ot tho Trca~ury.

The Grcenbact" mcn, are louking aruund for
some means to rl:vive their lost cause, end one
of tho mel, sures ihey. purpoeo to prcsont isa
bill to pay the pen~i,,nerl~ the diffcret~eo between
the value of greenbacks they were paid iu and

and Cherry Tr,~¢s of iho best varieties. Ailol guld¯ They arogettingul) petitionsevorywhcre
which f,2or at pricesa* low aeany in the to forward thin object, but itwillnetavailthem
aoaatry, much.Call and examine my sloek¯

WM.F.BASSETT,
Bellevoe Ave. Nursories, llammouton,N.J;

The feeling in favor of a 3½ por cent. bond
for refunding purpnscs ie growing in fevt r, I
believe. It is thou;.ht by m,ny that it should
bo triod as an cxperimo,.t, boeauso if it fails it
will denuhalm. Tbero isareport that Sesre¯
tsry 8be,man will oppose it very strongly.

The Post OlBcc oQb.’iuls are corryiog on their

L IO UR I
To ~.oung 1V~en.

J~tg l’ahll.hl.d, in t .~,eal,q Ktivelulle. Prlc. C cts.
h¯clur,,.:, Itl. Nntui,,; Tr,,alnli,nt; and lladtcal war eglILn.tt:thtl lottery bnlibes~, st.ill; They

t-5.ril|Uat Weahil,’-i~t. oe 14|).rmaturltlo0.t, lndoe~.dhavn prepared a report to the lloulo in response

I),.btli y iold lulp*’dlmeol~ l,i ~|llrriigo gi,o- n resolution, giving facte to shew that there
ellli y ,’, I i ii ~lhltl E dh, ,.)’ aud Fit,; Mental and
IPhylqcal l,w. [ia’ iy, &c-- iv Rt)IIEItTJ. CIIhVER- arc 150 co, norm* in llle Uuitcd States egainst
]II~[,L, .M, D., iiulh, r O| th- !¯Gr¢~tl I~ook." &C~ . -whum they ent0rco their :rules prohibiting tho

The* wcllhl-r~li,*wnl.,i| lluIht,r, in thh* admlrablo toe. distribution of letter~.
~lr~. eh¯~ll3 I )r~v,’~ t¯rl)ul hl~ ,,wn .Xl,*,~fPlit:e Ihat tile
leltflit ~Uli,’(llleliv"@ OI .~’q¯lt’,llbl114#t Illlly tl@ effeetlmlly

Sectcta’y Schurz hal uhnul concluded that

eliot are counted ont on preleases whtol er,~
t~tally falso, or eaiat, at best, ~nly in th * m,*
lic~oas igaoraneo of tho porpetratcxs; ~t.,n
such adrantages were taken of de/ectivc blanks,
sont out for this vei’y porposo by the consti,~’ed
authorities so that rctovns wore east out from
thisvery close ; when eemo lawswern strongly :
eoforeed~ and others on the same eubject were !
nul)ified, by whish thcsl tile at errors "coutd
have boea readily 0orrootsd ; when flee of oar
largest eities, eontaiaing one aeveata of our
iohabitants and one.fourth of our wealth, wore
disfranchised, and many smaller towns treate@
even worso by being compelle.i to bo rc~resent.
edby tho.c where thoy hadonoe repudiated at
the poll,, then no longer esn a man with

of blood of Re¢otutiouary father in his
ti~ f .nd much les~his influence,

,o ~upport in aid of such systetuatia
Ag~iel read what John (~uincy Adams, 

prominent Democrat of Mas0achnsetts, says, as
reports~ in tho Niw York World of Dee. 29th :

"I hsvo made no osrcfnl ezemiuation of thn
law, and~do uet know whethor, Governor Garce-

have made a miserable blunder in eonatin¢ out
a doeidsd, R,)0ut~ltnan maj.rity, on mere techni
eal poials. Tho tlovernor w,:s hound to ex-
cute tha epirit of the luw rathcrthau tho lotto,.
[lad he dose that, be wonld ha’o tatisScd the

de nf his Slate without dlstinetion uf party
his awileensdienco. As it is, ho has n~~t-d~

fatal mlslake-a sad hlunder~one that will
bare an i’ljnvinos effect epuu the political party
to which ho bulongs, e ~ ~ .i

They kad ootter decline to tako their seate¯
at lesst to resigo iht.m, whoo convinced tb,,t

their ot, ponent, obtained morn votes at tbo p,,ll.
than they did. That wuutd" be the fair and
rustily Con~lo to pc,sue, and ins, lee would then

: bo done even if the strict letter of tho law wae
i trot ¢oniphed with . It’ I had bt~a. n cindidate.
iaud- rcc÷lv~d a certificato of elactien to the
: Legislature when I was certain:that my ,,ppo
aeatobtained morevotes than m3eelf, lwould
aoooor nut ~3 hand off than tale the-pr,,ffereO

: coal I snotdd fecl that I was taking what did
not belont~ to mow

.Now as tha readers of tho ftornet oatsnmbor
thoso ot the RnPuut,icArl, (in theegotistic brain

)le--:editot) many:of the former±ma2e
quot’ttione unlsaa the

the.re. If it really wants to give
will. We shall eee.

INSTRUCTaD.

Hammonton, Jan 2d, 1880.

A.Woman’s Opinion,
The followingie an extract from aletter re-

~-n Maine-wnmnu t, the Hon,
Jnmes G. Blaine, and which wns handed to u~
with a request that we give it roam in oo:
eolqmns :

He. Jan, e* G. Blaine,
Ds,~n fiuz: i venture to address ,his ~o you

begging that .~ou will not cast it aside, hut giv,.
it a peru~nl. We tru,t that womcn may have
the privilego of ~ddtcseiug Congressmcn inns
much ae they have toabidn by Congrcssi~ual
laws. Th0 womee ot Maina are p

has ever takeu, when otalwart it.just{ce and
crime have mona’¢od the people and the Gov¯
ernment, had they fuel that ho will con~cieu
tious,y employ his noble talente in dvfoatiog
tho admieslon to the Union of Utlh with it~
barb.ri,m, its lbul disgra.ie to tho nation) ire
ttydra hoadod harlotry aud autrage npo.~ -~l
civilization. It seeme t~us tho most consum-°"
tion toleratns all roligitns." If that is the
spirit and letter ot tho Constitutiou-lhen :t must
toleratu humfin sanrifice whenever thc Chinee,
the Bin,hn er othor heathens become numerous
euough to knock for admissiot%as that i~ a part
of their religitm. The Bedouin Arabe millh
oul.ntzshc,e and ae plunder and murder isu

; pnrt. of-thcir-rettgtmrths-Conlltltutlon aUd Fed-
ernl (li gyet~ument woald have to allow it ! But

tol

eruto anything, in’aey religiun, so immnral, eo
unchaste aria_ diistardty n s t? Up*gt dcc_s.p?v o)
guvernment and oven tho Conetilution it.-dt ?
Can &t~thlog i-n the Con*,tituti~.n ur Fedoral

offices, i’~lt tho Democrrita never regard tho
eivll ~ervieo, will you tell us women away
"down east," in the Stato of Mahie, why the
Republicans are required so p0remptor~ v t,)
fill theso placee with Domoerats when thcy havo i
a plenty o.p men of thoir own i~arty jnst as hon-"
est and just, as well qualified, and wbo a,go mere,i
in sympatL"y wtth tho Oovernment Ibau wit,, I

" traltnrs ? If we ere tree patriots we shell wleh I
success to tbea party possessln., the beMl’phttfo,m !
;and p,lnoipIos~ But how, shallwe decide which
par’.7 hos tho bast platform aud prlncll~tes? By
i thelr fruits yoa, eball know them. Ilaven’t tie i
Democracy almayc affiliated with t~" priest
ridden foreignerrtbo rum distiller and ~eller, i
the advocate oPliqoor license, nn,t w.,b tho

znd the
,mnrdcr-lovtog, blood-thirsty Soa I,erne~,"
is? Thin aemand upon ths Ropubhcan party
eoands liko tho howl of Horaco Orcelep and
kls ilk for unive~ai amnesty and unD.ersal
~udTrege when oone but thn ietriguing, the

Which is so rapidly becoming conacio~
of Ira political val’uo. "

l"rohibition is unable to contend with
this, as (~n be plainly seon by its at-
tempted application i~ Maine. The
country’s exoorience with this pml)osod
method] of reibrm, show~ that to rely
upon it is Worso than trusting to a brol~-
et~ reed. " .

T’nom is, however, a method which
ha~,sueceeded whemve’r it hasheen tried,
and, whh:h, from the town at Gothen-
b~urg,, in S(v~den,i’n whichit ori~nated, "
is known as tho Go~henbnrg method.
The t’bundatinn of this method is to de-

all Iii’ivato profit ira, the sale of
Tho community ~,osumea tho

ltml of the whole business, and ear-

moderation, instead-ofallowingi.t tuba
carried:on, as it is now.

In Gothenburg, a cit~y of 70.00@ in-
habitants, it has been in force twelvl

and has iminished drunkenne.a~
,i

never kept any prombe ~i,h the 0overn~ent; proved there, that Stockholm~ with a

in fnll political powcr. II it iodecd ein ira,the, population of 140,000, Im~ voted to in-
. . ’ troducs it ; so recently, however~ that

I~publicans when in power, to appoint to-aaid we hart# no reports of its result~ It is
eerriee Pod who sM* Ooverement rather Ibaa proposed to introduce it in :England,
th,~se who would upaot ttto phica tbemselves and the matter llas been brought be~t~
in polcr, and when. there, havo made ageaeral’ Parliament. qhc town councilbt Birm-
eweep of Repnbliraus even to une limb~d2 aad in~ltam, has voted unaminous|y for its
maimed r0luiers if nf the federal army ?, ad~ptioa ;.Liverpool has commenced to

¯ " ~ r "..... ~-- discuss tt; The Conbempo ary l~mem

T E M-P E R A N 0 E, J priute4 last Auzust an cxeollent article
: in ita fkvor ; an~thc readers of T[mughts

We have received,several-numbetsof
a ncatly printed; well conductcd, and
i~erestiug sixteen page paper, ¯ pub-
lishcd in New-York City, by Wm. O..
MeDoweB, propM6tor, and edited by C.
N..Bovee, at No, 11 Coal and Iron Ex-
change Building, Courtlaudt St~ :It is
full of good things~ and be~ets a good

aud _elevated ;
reading and we w~sh it success¯

In the uumbcr-for January 3d, it has

b~dow : d

Concerning Drunkenness:
New Wrethod for its Limitation.

While them can bo no question con~
cerning the good.that’rcsulted from the
temperanco movement of twenty or
thirty years ago, or that the total ab-
stinence societies, and the Washingtou
societies of that time produced most
ndmirable effects, yet, there can be lit-
tic doubt concerning those who. have

.studied and observed the prevalence o[’
the habit of drinking, that the same
methods do not to-day appear to be as

’cflbctive as they were in their own time.
"--" Of Iii:iu-0r-dL th~VLi~ileXCCSSlVe nse

so dangerous to-day 3 and to meet these
new conditions requires uew methods.

It was c~nsidered forty years age, an
obligatory rule of hospitality to offer
liquor of some ~ ind to cvery gnest; and
upon the guest it was equally a binding
rule tffgoodbreeding to acceph To not
do this, wlmthcr standing ia the rela-
titm of either host or guest, was really.
thought to be such an-offence against
good bre~ding as amouuted almost tt,
an insult.

The teliipentnce movement of that
time, di4 away with this social neces-
sity, fi~r. either offcriug or receiving
liquor, aud gavcto each party the liL~
crty oft’el’using without thereby giving
ofi~uce.

I t is almost impgssib!o for_those_whose
entrance upon lifc took place since this

existwd, to appreciate, or
an important advance it was in social
freed~tm, and individnal indeptndence
A faifi~ SU_,2ges[[6fi~as’ to- elm st rifngili’
tim eustonf had, tnay be gath0 red now

and EvonSs should have their mind~di.
rect~d to it, as the most c~mpote~
metho& suggested as yet, to limit and
control taw evil’of the exeessiw uso of
liquor. R. L~

Sheriff’s Sale,
By viriue of wri,s of fiori far,as, to. medli-

rect,,d, iesued f tho ]Now Jors, y Suprem~

Satttaday January 31st$, 1880,

d~y, at tho llammonton Hou~o, in Hammonton,
nil that e~tain tract or parcel of land*siuad~d
in lhe town of Itamm,mten, in the county of
Atlantic-and l:tat,, of New Jer,oy bounded trod
do~eribed as fodows : Beginning’at a.point iu
the cci)tro of the Egg Harbor read corner tn
laud form. rly owned by ooe II. A.Andrews;
t hel,eo-fo4i-wing said
40 degr.~ea 2{$ missies, east~fty eight per©htm’
a,d th.’u~ Ic~,t to z point in eatd line;:, tll~neo
(2) ttorlh 49 degreez 34 minutos, west eleven
perciles to a point; theneo (3) eouib 4Odegtmoa
26 mieutee: west fifty-eight (~8) porehee tkrn
eet to.the centre ot said Egk Harbor’ load;
thene~ (4,kaloag the eentru of ~aid read eonth
49 de-;re4~34 minutes, east eleveu perehee to
the 91a’~l~ of bmdnniog, o6ntainiag f. ur acrea
atrict measure, being part of the samm lot con..
veyed to tho present grantor by Josopa.5. Reed

blay, 1873, and recorded in the o~e of Ihu

pag~ ;$81. &c.
Also all ,hot certain tract or psreetof laud

situoae in the tow- of Hammoaton~ county of
Atlat,,ic and Stuto of New Jereny bonnded and
described as tollows: B,ginning at a I,eint iu
tho.mi,tdle of Egg Harbor rua¢! at the distsnou

twe.t.~ eeven an i 6-100 perehee.southeast ef
~terlyline of If. J. Stephens"land (uov

hy The Third St. Park Aes;,eiation);
,.xtendmg (1) north torty degl~ee twenty-

n haates, eael seventy and 93.40~ bs perohei:
to. p,m~ ; theuee (2) south seventy twodo-
gr, e, ,,t,n sixteen minutce twent~-two8S 100th@
I).r.-hes t,) k p,iint; thence (3) sooth foriy de,.
grte~ ned tweuty-eix minutes~, weet "~-eveuty-
,.i,,- ),,.,1 .~6 ;Oaths porches to tho mi,l,lls of
g ,: U ,,h..r road ; thence (4~ atoag iho middle
,,I ~ul., r,,nd north ferty-ninedegrees am.q~irty-
f,)ur u,i ute% west twcnty,oae an~ 9-100tha
I.’ r’’l’¯" t. ,he plac0 of beghaning~/e,ntaininlg
I n ,o o. ,,f lan.I strict measur~ hetng thn-
-,--m~-’rarl-’ot - taud-t hat--Michael O:-Lau dL-audb
wib, ,.,,ev,.yed to Horatio M. Aedrews.b) deed

/

e

t

rele,,lle,l itlltio;it ilt~li,..ltll,, tic,| wit,lout daegoroa@
lltll*l~[¢el Ol-’r,l!t(Ins. llt)ugto~l, ili~trllolelltil, .lille,
aoolisl, l,~)l,itll)~ ,,)it a el~uh, of cure at ouee ceet 
all4 ~ll,,etual. t,y ",lhtrh ~,ivrv ltutTet i,llltlo mattl.r w|llit

,, , ~ p a ’ ". ] ,
ee te~.ll,t ,ff ~lx ceutl, or two lao~t~g..t~mp~..

adt~l’e¢~.~ th,’ Publi*hvrl%

Tho Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann .qtret~t New Y¢)rk ; Poet OfIlee nol ~r:~6

ltapairers of, a ltd ))e:tlert* in all kinds 

~ew’in- . g ~Jaehines. "
all d

~’1~#.,~ T T .Z°x; C H ~ .’V’2~ _r~ TS-
Parlie, havtug ~e,llag M,ichlnee out Ofe sre"

liuiir, will tied It tl, th(ir a ’vantage to gi u 
tlt~ll~ llilehig had ~:; .~ars’ experienco In re-
-lllililt~ff all hindP Ol tii.le~ ,tm~, wefaoI oonfideol
,’bat all w ,rk loft n t.ur chargo will roeelve the
keat attention. " .

All orders lion, by Posto~ee prum|t.ty
.~ttmdod to.

-- p. iv. BICKFORDIL

" SulLscn~e forthe S; i:-BEPUBLIOAN,

severer policy is t,l, ceeeary with the Iudiune.
llo eusl:.co’u that hn has been fooled iu the Uto
negotiati,,ns.

New Years dny was a happier holiday thau is
often cxpcrdeneed here. Tho wcathcr was
beautifully calculated to enhauce tho eocial on-
joyment. MAXWaLL.

Mr. ~di$or: ....... ’

-The [:cruet hlet wcek’as~nmcd t6 inst~ruet tho
benighted p,~oplu en tho quu~tione at i~suo in
tha ?,l,dno oleo,ion. To our thinking, its quot-
ing E. J. Woeliey and J. E. andW. B. Woollcy
nuil U: K. Woolhy, h)ok~ very much morn liko
an att~t~pt t,) pull thc wool.ver the eycs o! the
puopie than an attempt to opon thdr eyos~ that
they may toe elcarly We w,mdcr what papers

it rnad,. Eveu the Now Yirk World would
givn ue a world more light thaa that. Wc ell
know abput thn rubicund and rotund Editor of
tho RIIPt, nt.ICAN. What we wnnt is light, light
from whero It alway~ comes, tho East, tho sun
riso. And here it i.% not frum a man living fivo
hundrod miles, re,lie or le.~0, trom the field of
digputo nor from a prejudiood lud warl)od Ro
plablica% but trnm n clear mlndcd Fueieuiet
hlmedf, and living rtght in the midst of the
ctrifu, and ehsrefom ought to know whorcof he
wrltel. Tl~’~s man wns oleeted on tho Fu0ion
ttoket~, ilear him. E. Sl)touli in an open lCto
tor~ sayl :

ti., Ccrk’, ,,ffice of tlie~-h0-mity 61"~AIhi~:tia; ~L.-
J , in h..h P ,)f deedp, folio 140, &e ,

A~ .... II th6.t eertaio piece, par6el, lui~rr "
trant, ol. land eltliate)-lying-nnd-being in tkn ...........
t,,v,) ,ff ilamm,mten, eoumty aud Stsio alor~
sa.i. boauded and described as folh,w,~: I?~-

~dovcrnmant ba made to eupport aught in lay. an~ then,when on st)too public occasion, ~i,t, iug i,t the cenlro of Egg Harbor road ~ .....

ur reli ion that is base heathenish, and an out a public dinner is given s,)menublic mall, the .,,,utl east corr er of Ptesssy’e land. forme
g ¯ . ’ , , - : ,-.-,~ aud no-wine is-furnished:--~lm~u~Vry bwne~l--i/KH: A~-Andre~w*-i--the-nce- el,,,-mti~g

roge unun the murat senso ol the peopiu t to _._ a _. ----1- ~ "irâ  ;’a- fain ’d- ~u~ along eaia laud north t0 dog,cos 26 minutul~
]~li~CU ttU hue i it t U U U it tl~ e~ 12.- .¯ " " ’ ’ ~ elt.t cvenl nine 85 I0Sths rods to ona Bretl’llsay that the Coustltuuun or Federal uoveru. ~r. ~, ,tl~ -)r ..... r ~ which was bron,,bt "n " Y "

..... e, Co~ tj,. I ~.oou ~ "~ .Y land : thencn (2) along Brstt’s liue aouth 
mcnt ts powertcss m tnosoe matters tsac- all prtvaLe occasions, to olter or receive dcerona 16 minutee, east two 74.100tka re, dart
knowlodging that wo havo no Oovcrnmeut, and liquor of sonic ltind. Earlier iu our a cor,:or in eeme; theucu (3) still al~mg sih]
amouats to just thosamethiugfieauotherclass history the custcan wa~ even stronger ~It-ai’x-~rb-lT-d~V~~"i~~-
affirm~,vii.: that the Foderat Government ha, than at the tilned WC speak of. JOItN six ;It)100ths rods to Earla’e lice; thence.(4~

¯ " ’ " W" ’ aloog Earlo’s liso stmth 72 degroos 16,ntuate~
no right to Interfere with tho butchery aud dis ADAMS~ in one of Ins letters to his Ire, .... ti- ....... o ..........¯ o 1. ¯ ¯ --’.L lxr .......... Cane .lrlueii r ill I@ a cqrncr sn salG tsns~
french esmont ot th co re o w s entts ot tnmng ~IV]bU W ADIILI~’IUg~¯ " e 1~ d r hite Rcpubii .p’ ~ ..... ~ ...... th~,nco (~) in tseo~atherly dirsetio~ m thestr~

tnen i: rcslUeng, ano. OI nls apolo~zmg 1 ¯ as eh w¯ " ’ ’ ’ or ak ( o nbyamapheretoaflixed tttlcausaetho South. Docsnottho tenor of the .............. . . )
¯ ............ tor F,et, tlng tK~.1ore ills guesl; nol;nlng PUt, potn~ said point lining twanty~ti¢o rods frqlt

kionstltntlqn guaraaleo to ovory ~tute illat ira some NeW Ewdaud rum ; on the r,rouud the obntiee of Egg ]Rarbor road aforesaid; thmiul
oitie~ne shall, be protected iu life eud property. ~...~th"t ..~h’~:G li-le....;t’~"h’t"’~, ~,~,,j ,.~- ......,~u,..v,a~,~e,~ ,.~’t’""d=,qs~,.n°rth 49 de-tense. 34 mtnut~l. , w~*~, "" ~ "J *~’:~ "

: : : : .!i"and equal rights, nnd sc loavo it with Coogrs,s mannfiictures ¯ two rods to a hns, laid line beiog one and Imlg,
¯ " . ...... " " - ~ ¯ ̄ of one r~d easterly of the land deodcd tuo~to snlurcn mo power tblis glenn it in npnototeg It ts no~ ,rum our customs ot 8ociai } Fisher ̄  th0nee i.uth 40 de-rees 26 miu-*-~

law and order, uud civil rights, and puttiug hospitality that tho excessive Us,. of [ we*t t~ ................ ~ ~" --
- -- " --" "~ ¯ i _ _©ul# Iwv l~uul~ Iu lae ~gg lxaro~lv

down anarchy, sed|tion, er the denial to the liquor Comes, to.day...The lndlVlUUtU i afereeaii ; thcnce (T) alen~ the snmo m.rt.la
citizeue uf any part of tho Republic of thoir cltn act iu this matter just as he thinks I degrees 34 mlnu.es~ "west six and hld~-ot---mm
civil rights ? Of course all those quostiens have be.~ti giving no oflimee. It is the drink- [ rods to the place of beglmaiog, eolltainhlli
............ ........ ing in saloons that stmtains our cross of l etove- eoi~s and ono hundred and fort.y-lmlllt0og ucula eeul~u m3oOr mluu i I1 W@ arelu r " " h [ IOtllsof hills o41lhe 8a.~la~Blomor tealdruukards. 12o the social observer, t e -tho dark we hopn to bo nnllghtencd ..... a ..... rl- inc--a ~- i- th^ -umlmr " ~It~i aa the property of The~Ilammouiq~¯ ntuliuy) el, y. tt~ ~ u u u ¯ ., ....We wieh to add a ottorv or two ;n re~,ard to ,., J’ ...... ~ Park Allsooiatlon, taken m -eaeoution at t~il
, .;.it .... i., ,, -J-" ;. " ¯" . -. _ ot mese sateens ts atarm}ng...t, or no} i ault of Saiidi’~ Pla|ntiffs, and tn be st?ld by .’. ........... e, wuten uemocrats, lnuep~h only am they gutting so auunuan~ In all i ’ M.V.B. MOORE, Bber~w-’
denis, eud tim New York Daiiy and Woekly our tt)wns aud cities, that. ths constant [ Dated Nov. 28th, 1879. Pr’e Feu$12.8,~
|l’/to¢,s sre demnading so furiously that thc "SU gestion ibr drink must ihdace thous-
Republicune carry cut, and which everybody a~S, w.ho without this would not in- -~
knnw0 that the Democrats never did aod never dulgo ; but thoir growing numbers sug-! x~ m estimlttod tlmt ~0,000 mint at~
wilt earry out In the leaet. Pleaee ask Mr. gest n~ worso danger ; th0 advent of a S~- ! women tre emp’0yed In Philadelphia Jk.
llaves it nu dou’t think the a0tion af Oarcelonidly organized liquor intcmst in our the manufaotum of olotMngi and t.’O,0~t-

" ..... cr ’ --pohttcs ~ny mti ested reform must 000 inllili ato ¯ illand his Couueil In Maine eught to, encourage, , ,’ ". ~ ~t~4 :" " -- ; ~ ~ @T@~ ~@~*
........... " DO llt)lS LO COpO Wtt, n tills II@w pow0rt , - - ’
latin to apl.omi mote ucmocxlits to ©lTil i@tvlcv ’7

...J.

t~
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~llllIL~ ~ TOPIUGo at the convict’s heart, and enid: "I’ll or immersing the stock lngreat troughs
lvoyou two minutes more, an~rlswearcontaining a solution of tobacco or

a~., Henry M. Stanlo’~s flow a~oondlng ~)I klll you then If you don’t go to your llme, cur~ the "scab," and v.ompletes

~’~im~,~ Congo, bound~ once ..niore for t!m cell." A defiant eur~e was the only re-
the ycna’s programme. Our ehepherd

~|~l~it_’rtofAtrlea, hu~ny~umcrentroum, ply. At the end of the extra two ssllshlswool, countatholncreaaeofhis
-- He has taken the name of+,~wlnbunte " minutes the plstol was fired, and the flock after weanin as Is to be

forsomo unknown ren~on. He has fir- convlctlell dead¯ The offlem" is sus- hoped, he is. a
.... -iour+ Arabs and tatined by the higher prlson authorities, sltsdown arid

~veral -whos~y-tlmt:hla_~ou~o _~ i It is hard I
ders. Hla fleet e~nMsta of a amn21 river under the elreumstances

him under r --

The Pennsylvania State training school
for feeble-minded childreu, at Media

__ lmsju~k_hean vislted|by a correspondent
of the Sprt-ffg-h*~T’ff~:bTi~VE-I{ef(mnd
over three hundred young idiots under
treatment caiculated to m,ke them
stronger in mind and body. There are
seitool-rooms holding from twenty to
thirty pupils ca ch. In the more ad-
vanced classes, reading, writing, arith-
metic and geography are taught. In
kindergarten, the visitor saw small
children modeling,in clay, building
block houses and weaving paper into
fimciful shapes.¯ Cases of remarkable
impro~--cment were ~e]ated. : The great
wonder of the establishment, however,
is time deseribcd: "The trite
that ’ blood will out’ ia exem
the idiot sawmt, who is
among the lower orders. A curious
ease of this"kind is rc.ckoncd among
the pupils of this school. So remarkable
are his powers of memory that .tfter

a sermon or other dis-

" also, the intonations ot
~aker. As a test of this sin

the lad was once
a lecture upon some scientific

matter, and the next day was asked to
~cat it. re the astonishment of all

,cated the entire lecture,

t’es as glibly as te vernacular;
::is mentality the reflectiw~ power was
dull and fceb/e, and hc was unable to
oonvt.rt into practical sense the knowl-
edge lle so lightly acquired."

The Colorado Shepherd.
Our shepherd must purchase his

sheep ;" and here come in a-good -many
honest dlfferenc+es of opinion as to the
~ind which will give the best results.
~me will bu: ~eap "Mexicans." ex-

a better

purchase. Others dffect the Calif
stock, which o! htte years has come
into favor in ~omequarters. :Pile weight
of opiniom however,would undoubtedly
incline our enterprising young ranchero
to buy sheep on the spot iu good con-
dition, and, what is very important¯
thoroughly aeclimatcd. His "bucks"
(say about tltree to e.~ch hundred ewes)
will--gencrally be---Merinos. - I.m~he_
autumn, we will say. then, he be.gius

cabin is very plainly
his " corrals," or yards and sheds,
pro ~criy constructed and in rea.diness.
F~ T~dFfi~-in stormyweathet he h,~
cnough hay safely" stored away; and
after due care and inquiry, he has se-
cures an experienced and
ltet~ler~botter, .an_.Americam
light all h’tnds are called
aitd ~oon after the bleating flock are
moving over tim range, and the herder,
with his cantcen slung over his shoulder.
attd probably a book in his pocket, ha~
@ldstled to his shepherd dog and started
alter them. During the whole day they
gr tz+e on the short grass, going once to
water; and afternoo+it scesthetnbrou~ht
back’ near to the corrals.’ n which,
later on. they are :tgaiu contined for the

’ht. 1layafter day, week after week,
afU~i" month. ~ass in monotonous

round :
comes, and the ticrder puts on a thicker
coat. and reads less..and walks about
rapidly, anti stamps his feet for warmth.
An l tlien some day. when he is tar away
from the rancit, there comes on thst
dreadcd enemy of shcep-raising--a
prairie snow storm. With but little
warning the clouds have gathered, and
the snaw is falling in thitk and heavy
flakes. The sheep Iturriedly huddle V l-
gether, and no power san make them
move. The herder may have had time.
to get them into tt gulch, or under a
bank; failing in this, there’is nothing
for it but tostay with them, sometimes
a da37 and a night, and trust to getting
tiiem home when the storm is over.
Not fitr from Colorado Springs is a gulch
called Big Corral.’in which more than
1,000 sheep were lost a year or two ago,
havin~ followed each ,other up to tire

over 1
snow. l~or did the ~lexiean herder ever
return.to te~l the tale, for tie shared
their fate. It is with the snow stbrm,
indeed, that the dark side of the
Colorado sliepherd’a lile is associated.
and the grb:~t tentpest of the spring of
1878 left a sorrowful record behind it.
It must be ntcntioned’that sheds are an
innowttion, that some ranches have
none cven now, and that bolero they
were built tits sheep were exposed, even
in the corrals. to the fury of tim ele-
ments. Per Cot~a, it should- = be said
taint no such storm as that of Marsh,
1878. has been known since there were
mty sheep in this part of the e.ountry.
On this occasion thouslmds and thou-
sands of sheep perished. The snow wi~s
01cveu feet deep in the c~rra]s, and
sheep were dug out alive after being
gutted+flit two lind even thr+m weeks.
Their vitality ’seems very great, and
many p et’ish, not from the pressure of
’the snow: but fr-m suffocation caused
hy ethers falling’ or crowding upon
them. It is asserted that they some-
’times, while still buried, work tlieir
way down to the gTass, and feed thereon.
But our shepherd has. taken care to
haveplenty o]~ sl;e~s, and he knows, too,
that by the doetrine of chances he need
not count on such a storm more than
once in ten yeitrs, and lie faces tha win-
ter with a sumt heart~ Whenever it is

~ossible to send the sheep out, the
order takes them, despitc the weather;

but when that is impossible or indis-
creet, they ,tre fed nt honte.

In May coutes "lambing," atttl the
extra imnds are busily occupied, in tak-
ing earc of the young lambs. With their
mothers thc’y art, separated froth thc
rest of the ilock, iirst in small
"l)unchc~," then in hLrger ones; and
in O(:toher they are weaned. In .Tun++’
e~lntes shearing--an easy and simpte
¯ operation; trod, if m~d 1)c, "dipping,"

the sheep .and the cattle bttalness, the
freedom and oxoitemont of "the ]atter
bearing about the same relation to the
humdrum routine of the former as does

t of the great herd of oaten
attimals widely scattered

by themselves, .hat of the
timid flock bleating in the corrM, and
frightened at the waving ofa pie+ce of
whtte paper. And then to think of
the difference between the life ’of the
"cow. puneller" (as lie calls himselt),
riding his spiritedhorse in the company
of his fellows, a~d tliat of the heruer
on foot and in solitude, iB enough to
make us wonder how men can be found
for thb one,)~htle tltere is+the slightest
chanco of So(curing the _other.--Har~cr’s

Oue Way to Begin a Friendship.
Once Upon atime all Algiers ~as

over an article printed, in a
tocat paper edited by Artlmr de F6n-
vielle in which Gem Yusuf had been

caricatured aa "Monsieur

the author, but the editor
for it.

and the
his Arab face on thTeshold, for
lowed by au aid-de-c~mp. De Fon-
vielle was still in bed

called me ’ Mousieur~ffoujou. t Wemust
fight."

"As you wish. general. ¯ I will send
you a couple of friends."

"Oh! no, none of that; let us settle it
new,here! /’re come to kilLyou."

"Ah! tlten allow me to get up and
dress. Where do you preferfightingP"

"This room will do.’~
"Agreed; and ifyour aid will act as

second to both ~f us "--
Yusufdrew his .,word and motioned

to his comp-mion to do the same, then
the two weapons to De Fen-

violist . -
"This one will do." said the journal-

ist, selecting the officer’s sword¯ and
thetwo men fitced each other. Yusuf
had thrown off his tunis and rolled up
his sleeves+ showing his brown, corded
arms; his sunburned face had a woltish
g/earn of white teeth. Fonvielle re-
membered how his adversar
love with the daughter of the

the slave that had threatened to inform

black’s tongue, cast it "t~ her
inc. "IIe will tell "nothing!"
fougltt like a savage, with ti~er-sprmgs,
gl~:i~m~eyes--~vtin
sockcts, and cries like a
motion¯ At last. getting ~mopening,
re:idea tremendous lunge, mi~ "

through the arm.
Yusuf (lropped the point of his saber:

"It would be nturdcr fi)r this to go on,"
he said, "with your arm wounded--
when you recover wc will resume and
finish it."

Next morning and regularly every
morning tLerealtcr the general would
pUt in an appearance at ~ the wounded
man’s bedside. "Sorry to ]:eep you
long. general," the invalid ~ou d m
"but have a little )atience and I’ll

"Oh, I’m very.
pate
bow attd depart.

At last the journalist was well enough
to leave the house and take the air.
The first person hc mqt was Yusuf, who
walked up to him. offered him his arm,
surprised him during the promenade,
never therealter talked about dueling,
but rentained his firm friend till his
death, when }n La Liberte De Fonvielle
was able to pay an eloquent and hearty
tribute to his memory.

~Noted Hangmeu, ’ + "
CaJcra~ the English hangman just d~

ee~sed, is represented to have been ver~
,much of a gentleman, and to have ear.
ried on his ghastly duties with all the
delicacy compatible with their proper
execution. For he had

the dread and

man liv-
ing. He
his terrible calling, and
himself as a scientilie exponent
mysteHes~ofjndleial strangulation.

The zreat Samson family were for
generations the official executioners el
Paris,--executing "’high justice" on
great and small. Under thespecial pat-
ronage of the government, the members
of the race were known as Monsieur de
Paris. in eontradislinetion to such mere
~rovineiai artists that labored on the
less distinguished scaffolds of Bordeaux
orOrleans. Clad in handsome garments

~ted" at cxecutions, and re.
~emsclves as somehow involved

the constitution. The SamBonwho
executed Louis XVI. looked upon him-
self as a rene,p~le to the,,, lo~al traditiom
of h~s fitmily, and is said to havedied of
remorse. Neverthclcss his descendants
held oflice under the Bourbons, and an
English tntveler, who visited the lastot
the Samsons, found him ensconced iu a
snug dwelling, surrounded by a pretty
and pleasing family, sohming his relax-
ation in scientitin research, outwardly
at least, a cultivated, thsughtful man.

Mr. Ansell Witrren¯ of St, Louis, is
venerab!e printer who is recorded as
companion of Mr Grccley--whilo-the
country hid was s(,rving his apprentiee-
sbip at the case in Poultney. Vt+ Mr.
Warren says that Mr. GreeleyTs first
boyish attempt at writing for publica-
tion was marie apropos of a monster

I squash which was sent into the news-
I papcr offihe. S~,veral of the men ent-
I ploycd in the office undertook to write
[ descriptions of it, the best one to belSub-
[lished. The, young Greeley was among
] tiweompetitors, but his item was not

thought to be successful, and went into
the was te-b~mket+--TP/bunc. . ....
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CAUTION!
that¯the private Pr0pri,

0taW mmp: is on ea0h ....
bottle. ,-

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

dllso a ~’ood stoct~ of : 2~ead~j $lade Clothing,

~ltsu~:auft.

IHSURANGE ,COw.
l~/:iliville, l"q. J:

Assets Jan.mTlst, 1878
S I ,454,936 23.

This etroug and c,msetvatlve Company inenrc
~AILM BUII, DIN*~S, LIVE STOCK and

other property sg.t,a~t toss,or Damage

lowest rates, for the term 0f

One, Three, Five or Ten years,

W" ~’. S S E LB.
Cargoes and FreightS, written on liberal f0rn~

of p.lictes, withcut restrictions as tn forts
nasal, mr registered tounage.

LOSSES
¯ Promptly Adjusted and Paid

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

.t GENTS.
X, Alfred Bodinc, Wtlliamstown ; C.E.P. Ms)
hew, May’e Landing ; A. Stephany, Egg~Har
bet City ; Capt. Daniel Waiters nose.on; inca
[L Morris, Somers’ Point ; lion. D. S. black.
man, Port Republic: Allen T. Leeds. Tueaer
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’tb,utie City ; AltrcdW,
~lemcnt, Iladdontleld, H. M. Jewett. Wintlow.

H. E. BOWLES, .1)1. D.,
LAM’.I.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

camden & Atlantic 1~. R.

8utnmor Arrangement. .

DoWN TILAINt~.

Btat(oua¯ II. A. A.A. l~¯ .. F. ~. A.
p ~t ~M A

Philadelphia ...... fl i 0 I 8
Coeper ~ Point,.. I 6 Ib 4 15l 8
P,no. R. B. Jesse/ ~ 22 4 g~[ 8
i~addonfiel6 ....... 1 6 ’dt~ 4 ’%1 8
Ash:and ............ | ~ 47[ 4 ,qg~ 8
Klrkwnod ̄  ........ | 0 b2t4 ~4~ 8

Berlin ............... / 7 07~ 4 b~1 8
ateo .................. / 7 iq~ osl u
Waterford .......... ] 7 ~4/~ t21 9
Ancora .............. 1 7 20/ 5 17 9
Wtu*lOW June.....I 7 .~5] 5 ~:ti 9
ltemmonten ....... ! 7 4:] ,5 ~’,] .9

-Da Co.ta ...... ! ~ ~ VI~ _~L
El~0cd." ........... f

] 5 441 9
Egg Harbor ...... i

’) 55] 9
p,~mona..,,..,,:.. 6 t~5 1O
hbsecon ...... "..,.’.. 6 16{ tO

Atlantic ............ .6 3t l0

May’e Lauding... 6 lL 1o

UP TRAINS.

Ftatl~)n.s- II. A. A, A 1t. F, ~. A-.

o
la ~ia v

1’ ~, J" u P

Phllatlelf,hia.:...¯.l 7 bO ’)~l:, ,,,;I
Coo~er’sPoint,..- ~ 7 40 g 1;) 5 4

ll[~
(9

pe~.t~It. Ju.o!73:~!t’07 b4;’l " 08

lladdoeflcld ....... "i 7 iS S ~;
5 :;~ :l af ~ 51",

A,hland ............. t 7 1 8 b" 5 2~" 3~t 4~t
5 2; : It 5 41

Kirk.oDd ......... 7 D5 ,~ -lt~

Berlin .............. ¯ fl~C 836 5111 .’2 5~0

Alto .................. t; 43 8 "9 5 t :~ " b 23

Aurora ............. .630 t" la

Winslow June ..... ) 6 ".’,t ’ ~ t,v

liammocton .......
I 8 15 7 i

Da Costa ...........
: 54

I,:lwood ..............
Egg ltarbor .......
pulnoI~a ............

heoenn ............
At;at, tic ........... ’
Muy’e Lauding... 1

Fire I nsuranceOoms_ny,-
BlllDGI~TON. N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles) of

Agents for the Howard Watch Co,

Masonic arks & Badges
Ro~."ers 2t~ Bror Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2&a MorCb Second Ntreet.
PI~ILADELPilt~,

IfOTICE.

Boot and 8b00 8t0 o!
l[~v|t~g b0ugbt out the clock nn,| token the

at.re laxly ocrup~ed by E. L. LoverS, I now
offer to tho rublio an oxten~)vo ~lock of }~]as.
tern, clty~ ~o~l-d~y i)wa ~iaatlu~|etu,ro; Tha"fl~
"for p.Itt fa~.r~, with renowcd faoihttos ¯ SO)t01t
o continued patronage ~f old and nrw frloeda.

D. C. I|F,e~gUT.

p. ~. Ooods ~ado to ordnr, nod rcpalrin£
.,’.:’n~ ns DO¯all-~-

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chancory.
91AysM I, ANDING. N. $o

-- GEllillY VALENTINE,

CO]Sa=V ISSlON 
To tak~ aeknowledgmOntand

Ft.,of of Deeds,

than ode tbird of thel,)wettrete¢ charged by
i)tonk c,.mpanies, on tucb risks--the other two
third, taken.by st~ekeompanles being aprofl’
ac,rutng to atockholder~, or eonaamed in ex.
penaes of the c,,mpaoiet.

_ T~¢ ,learn)tree/’und of premium notes being
now T/tree J]illio.* of ~ollar*.

][fun aesessmcnt bad t. bemndeof fivepe

NEW PEARu
Trlompbe de Lvonp, a luto vnrlety who~e

fruit it the largost knt,wn.
Also large general ~t,)ek ef fr,~lt. .thqd,..

rare everrrenn~, ehtnba, hedge, buddln~..n,I
greenhouse plants, all of which will bo sold
at about bMI price I)y

~T. 3~T_7%’T, ’I~TOIXT,

|l~tlamonlon, N. J

PI:LXlYIE YOBK STATE
............... 01DIIR /~I, ID ~_U,IL~..-C~D;~R ~F ~,~ ~:~OA~ ...............r,

CONSTAN’TLY~, N BAND. ALSo

V’e~:eto, bles in ~et~sorl.
Our wagon r~ throtz~’b thn town Wednesdays a~d DOAllldt’.’yB

¸:¸=7
?:

%

#:

P. W. BICKFORDE.

a Young

HOLIDAYS.


